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The Cabletovr

Qoard %aoteo'a

VAeooaVc:
Seplember 14, 1964

Deer Breflrren,
We have iust had a very successful meeting of all District Deputy Grand
in the Philippines. For three full days we considered lo.
geter problems confronting our fraternity.

Masters residing

Illy message for the Cabletow this month consisls of a gist of remarks
made by myself at the opening of this Conference. One of our chief con'
cerns in lhis past couple of years has been how lo creale a better Masonic
image.

conviclion that this is not to be acc-omplis'hed by bigger and
hrger rlructures so that ihose on the outside may see, or by bigger and
le|ter pfogr.ms. lnvolved in this image are lhe individuals who make up
rhe menrbership of the fraternity. Slruclure and gimmicks will noi in the
lolrg run defermine the sirength or the validity of the Masonic Fraternity.
ln rhe long run the determining factor will be the effect which Masonry has
upon rhe ilrinking, living, and acceplance of responsibility of the men who
meke np the membership of our order. No lasting harm can come from
the outd{e if fhe membership within fully accept their Masonic respon.
sibali;ie end take ihem seriously.

h is my

.

tryo|rred in this is how serious we take ourselves in learning more about
m.ro.ric truths and then applying them to the living issues of fhe day.
Sudt ue crnnol live in a vacuum, but in order lo express ourselves betler
more tesnic light is necessary.
Orr mepr concern it would seem lo me is the improvement of the
indivilnl, end an application of a genuine concern for the welfare of society.
tteeory .Grrons lhe cenluries has had this double-edged sword. l, has
cmpheized in its teachings this improvement of fhe lives of members accordng to time-tested principles, and the history of Masonry is the record
of men concerned on the issues of public welfare and becoming involved

in these

bsues.

tbonry is not outdated or outmoded. The problem of our day is noi
of knowledge we know for better lhan we are doinq. Therefore- if Mason y c.n enlist loyal men willing to implement ihe principles of right and
tnrth tfien we need nol be concerned aboul our Masonic lmage'

ooe

Fraternally and Sincerely,
CHARTES MOSEBROOK

Seprcmber 1964
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MASONIC DIVIDENDS
Have you ever noliced how some of our brethren seem lo gel so much
out of Masonry and others so little? Have you wondered why? Have you
ever observed very closely that, like every thing else in ihis world, Masonry
pays dividends proportionate to the investment?
That's righ'.'. Masonry pays dividends proportionate to inveslment. Now
we are not speaking of financial investment but we are speaking of investment of time, effort, and personal inleresf. ln many ways such sacrifices
are grealer than monelary conlribulions. To give up doing something very
pleasing lo one's self so thai the time can be spent doing something for
someone else is a real test of brotherly love. A real test of Masonry.
Have you ever noiiced how good it makes you feel when you have
taken time oul to visit a sick brother and bring a little light into his life?
That is your Masonic dividend for fhe investment of yogr iime in doing a

Masonic deed.

Haven'l you noticed thal every lime you go oul of your way to do
it seems as if you have received more in reiurn lhan
you have given? .Wouldn't it be wonderful if we ceuld constanlly enioy the
feeling of satisfaction we have on such occasions?
unforlunalely life is so complex rhat it would be mosr difficult, if not
impossible, lo make a living and at the same time be consrantly lookini for
rhings to do to help others. Some of our time must be spent in doing for
ourselves and families. But if the twenty four inch rule is apptied in a true
Masonic manner, there will always be some part of the tvyenty.four hours
that can be found lo make a Masonic investmenl each day. !n relurn a
Masonic dividend will be received. The feeling of fellowship and Gamiraderie that cannot be described in words but can onty be felt wirhin our hearls.
lf you will take a moment to look back to the time you ,,knocked at the
door of your Lodge" you will no doub? agree that the reason you wanted
?o become a Mason was lo enioy that fine feeling of fellowship that comes
from s{raring with olhers a part of your life. Now, rhat time has passed,
many who are Master Masons in name have nol visited their Lodger for so
long they would be strangers. But how can anyone enioy
fellowship if
-happiness
he is not present in person to accept his share of fraternal
irom
his brothers and in lurn give his share to them?
h's a very simple analogy, but appropo: lf one doesnt work, one
doesn't get paid. lf a Mason doesn't invest ,'himself, in Masonry he doesn,l
get paid lhe Masler Mason's wages!
The brethren who get so much out of their Masonry have really invested
themselves. They have found that the real secret is not to be founJ in words
or material goods, but is the warm feeling of brotherhood and fralernal love
furn lo page 105
somelhing for a brother
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DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS
HOLD CONFERENCE
At the behest of Grand N'Iaster,
)I\l'B Charles Nlosebrook, twenty

District Deputy Grancl Nlasters met
in -\fanila on September 10, I I

12, 1964 to cliscuss problems, ques-

t ions ancl matters affecting the
Grand l-odge and find solutions to
the problems presentecl by the dist rict Deputv ()rantl }Iasters. Ret)orts on tlte various departnrelrts an<l
:rctivities of the Grancl Lodge, leclures on important topics, and reI ierss o[ \las:lrric litereture \fel'(j

give:r.

Grand llaster \Iosebrook talkctl
on the opening dar o[ the conferencc
,.n Creating an Image of NlasonrY.
\\'B -{urelio Clorcuera read his historr'
o[ thc Unification of Nlasonrv
'rhe
in
Philippines ancl R\\/B Raymond E. \\'ilmarth reacl a revierv o[
tl.le pamphlet, "l\Iasonic Symbol".
The repons giten rvere: Cabletow,
R\\-B \\'ilmarth; Distribution of
Books, lI\t'B Quasha; Acacia Insurance, Bro. Salvosa; I\'Iasonic Hcspital for Cripplecl Chilclren, XI\\'B
Orosa; Filipinas Savings & Lolt.t

II\VB Gimenez and Office ol
a.""O Seoetary, X.I\VB Nluttar'

.\ssn.,

l,J:
On the

sccond day, RWB Scrafin

L. Tcves oper.lecl the scssions rvith
his rer-ie'rr o[ "\\'irither ,\rc \\'e
1-r'avelinq." a bcoklet lr)' )I\\/Ii
\:nirh- ToPics <liscusscd cltrrins the

t!.ir rtcre: Plens lor the Annual Communicatio;r: Report of the Special
(.ommittre (r11 Builclings; Cirand
I-ods. Of f rte Procedirres; Recomr.rendaiion,: Foritnl on Problems
Sepember 1964

by District Dcptrtl' Grand
Masters. ln the aftcrnoon, R\\'B
Tinio discussed impoltant provipresente(l

sions

of the

Constittrt;or.r

of

the

Grancl Lodge; [,ntertainment of \zisiting Brcthrer-r; Lodge Decorum by
VIVR Oliveros; Office of the Grand
Treasurer by N{\t'B Olilacla. In the
evening, reports on Youth Work

l'ere given: Job's Dar.rghters, I\Irs.
Pilar Gonzalez, Rainbow for Girls,
lfrs. .,\lice Bcllis, Dch{olav, \\/B
Jlanucl Cluclo.

thc thircl clay o[ the
with a rcview of "The Builcler" of MWB
Joseph Fort Ncwton by WB EdSaturday,

conference, lvas opened

rrarcl Shepley follo'lvecl by cliscussion
o[ Where Do \,\/e Go from Here;
Improving our Rclations lvith our
I-oclges ancl other Grand Lodgcs and
Flelping One Another. Nearly all
the meetings rvere held in the Jose
Abacl Satrtos Hall of the Grand
Loclgc except the last one rvhich was
helcl at the Scottish Rite 'femple in
thc aItcrrloolt.

Thc District Deputl' Grand N{asters \rent back to their respective
districts in unatriurous 1>raise o[ this
project ol 1t\\'R llosebrock. It was
their consensus tllat each succeeding
Grancl ]Iaster shotrl<l make this an
annual a[Iair because it gives the
olficers of the (irand Lodge the opl)crtunity to discuss matters thoroughly in a frank and unhurried rvay
and they can make plans to imProve
the Grand Lodge administration for
the remaining eight months of their
term.

SIOETIS]|TS OT

MASTTRS'

IllE DISIRIGI DIPUTY

GONTERTI{GE

*** Tlte l)istrict

Deirtrrr (,runrl ][lrsters'Cott[crence \\'as not ir coll\'er)tiou btrt a rvorkshoit. l-hcv lrarl
three sessions a tlar': lnol'ning. a[ternoon anrl cvening; hur[ o:r]'r' cnc
co[[ce brcak in the rl,rrniu{: ]rarl
to listetr to anrl l)rci)are talks, r'cvie$'s anrl comrnittce re l)1lrts; anrl
hacl to miss sicstal

*** Gt'and Lotlge Ollircrs irr

thc

line agreecl tl-rat thc cort[ercr,<.e rr'us
an excellent ol)l)ol-tunitr' lor therl]
to get acclimatecl to their jobs corne
the Granrl Oricntal Chair. if it
comes.

*** NIanv o[ the District l)eptrtr
Grand Nlasters lor thc filst tinrc

hearcl that there are youth organizations ap1:ended to Nlasonrv. .\Ianv
tnorc harl llot seen the tvolk o[ -f ob's
Daughters, Rainbow Girls anrl Dr:i\Iolay. 'Ihey t,owed that they rvill
try to hal,e one or tlvo youth org:utizations in each district!

*** \\'hi1., tlrc confclcn(e, :l) it .r\.u\
maclc up, clirl nct have the statrrs
o[ a Grantl Loclge Cornmnnication,
it coukl recomrnend lneasilfes for
atloption by the Grand Lorlge in

April of

each year. On matters not
reqtriring .Grancl Lodge action, it
did clecirle to implernent such rnatters imrnecliatcly.
it

It rvas announced that N{\\lR
\\rilliam C:rnt'*'e ll, PGNI o[ thc
C,r'ancl I-orlge o[ Delaware, will
*

'*

bg the keynote sltcakcr at the Granrl
Lodge Comrnunication on April 2i,
r 965.
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* I t r..':rs also ;rnnouncecl
"' *
that at
eath (iran<l Lorlge Conrmunicatiorr,
a I-orlge o[ Sorrorv r,l.ill be he]d as
run intcgral l)art thcreof.
- x * \Ianv o[ thc District Dcputv
(irar.rrl trIasters saicl that the money
thev spenr for their sray in Manila

rlas rvell worth it. They went homc
inspirc<l to pcr'fonn their duties bet-

tcr ber:ause they got new knowledgc
anrl insltiration at the conferencc.
- l'hcv rterc rcfunded their transI)r)rtatiolt but they paid for their.
hotel bills. Sonte did not even seek
reIunrl [or transportation.
+ rr
Ol1 oltserr.ing the new look of
the Cr:rnd Loclge offices, manl Districr Deputies rrere pleasecl. -Some
r:ould not see tl'rs 1'sx59n lor the
:;:

l)artitiotrs k>r thc cashier, accountant

antl recorcls section.
x** -\ committce under the chair'rnanship of R\\IB \\tilmarth has
macle u sttrclv o[ the c]erical and
rnanual jobs in the Grand Lodgc
ancl has come out rvith recommenda-

tions fcr rnore efficiency among the
jobholclers. Ixltect bctter servic(]
after this.

{'**

Ex1>ect thc Grand Lodge Corurnunication in April 1965 to decicle
on something detinite and concretc
itbout building ths first unit of the
Grand Lodge cornplex. It is signifrcant that the building rvill face Gen.
[-una St., name<l after a Brother N{asolr, (ierr. Antor)io f,uua.
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RWB Wilmarrh (second f rom right) reviews "Masonic Symbol'

After food for ihe mind, food for the body.

September I964
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Bro. Salvosa (second from righ't) reports on Acacia Mutual Sociely, lnc.

lndependent Professional Accountanl (in dark suit) reports on Grand Lodge financial status.
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HERE and THERE
On September 8, 1964, Pres. Macapagal appointed Bro. Calixto Zaldivar .A,ssociate Justice of the
Supreme C.ourt to fill the vacancy

of Justice Sabino Padilla. Bro. Zaldivar,
up to his a.ppiontment to the bench,
rras Reparations Commissioner and
occasioned by the retirement

[,xecutive Secretary

in

Malacaffan.

and invited IVIWB Benitez to makc
a trip to those South American
countries to make a preliminary survey. At this writing, work in thesc
two countries has begun.

]\{WB Benitez, as Chairman of
the PRRM, announced that many

rural reconstruction workers from
South East Asia are being trained
for similar rvork in their iespective
countries in the pilot project of the
PRRi\'I in Nueva Ecija.

Bro. Zaldivar was born in Pandan,
.\ntique on Sept. 13, 1904 to,Pedro
T. Zaldivar and Manuela Ledesma.
He s'as educated in the fub.{!i .ta**
and finished law in the,U.P,
Bro. X,Ielquiades Gamboa, former
'chools
in
1928, passing the bar the same "'Ambassador to the Court. of St.
\ear, a third placer. He has held James, returned lrom London in
larious electirc positions as, qouie', mid-August to be retired frone- our
cilor of his hometown, governor of , country's diplomatic' service. He
his province and for two terms as has served as law professor in the
cong.ssrnarL In World War II,'he University of the Philippines before
ren'ed as an officer in the Jgdg" joining the foreign service imme-{dvocate Sen'ice of the 6th. Military
diately after \Vorld \l/ar II. He has
Distric! Panay Island.
seen service in the United States,
Iirance and England.
Bro. Zaldivar is an active membel'
,r[ Iloilo-Acacia Lodge No. ll and
Bro. Gamboa is a mernber of Ban.
rhe Iloilo Bodies, AASR. He is gurnbayan t.1*"
rnarried to the former Elena Ang
)".
r[ Pandan, Antique. Their children
Bro. Tiburcio Baja, recentll' llin.rre: I-orna, Nona, Enrique, Salva- ister Counsclor and Charge d' A{. ion and Calixto, Jr.
fairs of the Philippine Embassy in
***
South I(orea arrived in Nlanila in
-\I\\-B C,onrado Benitez, PGM, rc- the lasr rveek of August for home
(cntlv returned from a trip to the assignment, his 5q66r6. Bro. Baja
had been assigned in the United
L-- S. and South America. In New
Iork he attended a conference oI States, Japan and Korea.
rhe PRRlt. The New York Board,
Bro. Baja is a member of Bagumrrhich suppofts the work of the bayan Lodge No. 4, the Lodge that
PRR\I in the Plrilippines, decided used to bs the Lodge of Grand Masro expand the rvork 'similar to the ters which is becoming a Lodge of
PRR\I to Guatemala and Colombia diplomats.

Scplco$cr l96a

at

Refuat od tie Acecc:a Vtrla.al Aed SocdetV, ?ac.
The Acacia is a cooperative, benevolent associatio4 organized and operated
like a mutual life insurance company but exclusively for the families and members
of Lodges, under the Grand Lodge of the Philippines and of those recognized by
said Grand Lodge. It is incorporated under Philippine larv and is supervised by
the Insurance Conrmissroner'.
Under its INDI\TIDUAL MEMBERSHIP SYSTEII, it offers the following
bcnefrts:

1. Immediate death benefits.
2. Old age benefits
3. At no extla cost Double Indemnity iu case of
4. Participaiion in oul yearly dividends.

death by accident.

In addition to our Individual Membership Systcm, rve also urge you to particiin our Group Insurance System by remitting to your Lodge Secretary the

pate

.amount assessed by your. Lodge.

BENEFITS UNDER THE INDIVIDUAL MEfuLBERSHIP SYSTEM
Under this plan, a member rvill pay his premiums or
contributions as -iong as he lives but not beyond the age of 85. The face
value of his celtificatc rvill be paid to him if he reaches the age of 85 or
to his beneficiaries upon his prior death. This plan has the cheapest
rates among the permanent offered and is especially designed for the protection of his family in case of premature death.
2. 20 PAYMENT LIFE
This plan is exactly similar to the Whole Life,
rvill cease at the end of 20 years or on his
except that the contributions

1. WHOLE LIFE

prior death.

The Individual Membership offers regular insurance benefits to members of
Lodges, their wives, children, parents, brother and sisters. The minimum monthly
contribution is ?1.00. The following are the plans of benefits:
3. 2O-YEAR ENDOWMENT - Under this plan, a member will pay his
contributions fol only 20 years or until prior death. If he outlives the
2O-year period, the face value of his certificate will be paid to him; otherwise, to his beneficialies upon his prior death. This plan is especially

to combine trvo special features: (a) protection of the family
of the member''s premature death and (b) as an investment if the
member outlives the telm of his certificate.
4. 15-YEAR ENDOWMENT - This plan is similar to the 20-Year Endowment, except that the paying and maturity period is 15 years.
5. ENDOWMENT AT AGE ?0 - This provides for the pavment of the face
value to the member rvhen he leaches age 70, or to his beneficiaries on
his prior death.
6. PURE ENDOWN{ENT PLAN - This plan works ike bank deposits. The
contubutions paid by the member will earn an interest of 5 per centum
per annum, compounded monthly. The contributions can be paid for a
period of 5, 10 or 15 years or in one lump sum, If he dies before the end
of the stipulated period, his beneficiaries rvill be paid the equivalent of
all rvhat he has deposited plus the interest ealned.
A]IOLINT OF RDNEII IT:
The face value or the amount of insurance protection depends on the kind of
benefit, age of the insured, and on the members' contributions. At present, the
rraximum aggregate face value of one's certificate is P6,000.00.
YEARLI' DIl'IDENDS:
The Acacia's plans of insulance are all palticipating; i.e-, that after the
certificate has been in force one fuII year, it will be entitled to dividends. Some
members are now receiving dividends as much as 40ck of their annual contributions. This is due to the very loyy management expenses of the Society. Since
designed

in

a2

case

fhe

Cabletow

the Acacia is a mutual or cooperative enterprise, all its profits belong to its members and are equitably distributed among them.

DOUBLE INDEMNITY:

Each plan includes Accidental Death Benefit without extra charge. This
extra benefit provides that if the death of the member is due to an accident,
his beneficiaries will be paid double the face amount of his certificate.
ILLL:STRATIO); OF HOW TO DETERMIND TIIE AMOUNT OF BENEFIT:
On the back of the attached application form for individual membership, you
n'ill find the Schedule of Amounts of Benefits and Contributions Rates. It will
enable you to determine how much you will be insured at a certain amount of
monthly contributions or how much you will pay for a certain amount of benefit.
Column A of the Schedule shows the amount of benefit which a monthly
contributicn of ?1.00 will purchase under different plans. For example, you ar€
.10 years old and you want to pay ?10.00 a month for the Whole Life Plan. Under
column A of the Whole Life Plan and opposite age 40, you will find ?404.000.
llultiply 404 by l0 and the product of ?4,040 will be the face value of youl certificate. If you want to pay ?5.00 a month, multiply ?404 by 5.
Columns B and C give respectively the monthly and annual contribution rates
per ?1,0fi) of benefit under different plans, For example, you al'e 40 years old
and you want ?5,000.00 benefit under the Whole Life Plan- Under Whole Life,
Column C, you will find ?28.1, the annual rate per P1,000. For f5,000, simply
multiply this rate by 5, and the product of ?144.55 will be the amoutrt of your

annual contribution for P5,000.
Let us have Masonry in action. Join the Acacia now in order te help effectirely our brethren. Join now to protect your loved ones and plovide fol your
oid age.
OUESTIONS
1.

o

AND ANSWERS ON IIS GROUP INSURANCE

SYSTEM

Q. What is the group insurance system of the Acacia?
.:- All the members of the fraternity are treated as one gtoup for the pur'pose of helping one another in case of one's premature death. Each member annually pays in advance a certain amount of contribution to the
Acacia. In turn the Acacia guarantees the payment to the mentber''s
beneficiaries a celtain amount of benefit rvhen he dies.
\trhat
are the advantages of this group system?
Q.
A. (a) The money for the payments of death benefits is always available
so that there is no necessity of passing the hat around among the
brothers for their charitable contributions;
(b) Even a sickly ol a very old brother is covered or insured as long
as he pays each year the annual contribution assessed by his
l^dge:
(c) The death benefit is not a dole or charity; It is the amount guaranteed by the Acacia in consideration of the annual contribution so

(d)

that the widow and the children of the deceased member are legally
entitled to it;
This group system, aftel one year, will participate in any dividend
it may- be entitled to.

Q- Is membership in the group compulsory?
A. 81' a recent resolution of the Grand Lodge on April 29, 1964, it is made
obligator."* on each brother in good standing in his lodge and 'ivhose
residence is in the Philippines to join the group insurance system of the
-{cacia in order to provide at least a minimum amount of protection for
his family, if not for his own funeral expens€s. A life member of 2
lodge is not obliged to join this group system unless he wants.
{. Q. Is it fair to a young brother, say, 25 years old, to be compelled to join?
A. Yes; If he deposits in a savings bank, say, ?6 at the beginning of each

September 1964
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it will take about 39 years to accumulate the deposits to ?500 with
interest of. 3-1/2% per annum. Certainly, he may die any time during
the period of 39 years; but if he be lucky to live 39 years, then he would
become one of the old persons for whom he was partly contributing
before when he was young. In a word, the syltem is built on Brother-

year,

hood basis-

Q. Suppose a brother refuses or can not afford
butiorr assessed each member?

to pay the

annual contri-

A. Since membership is obligatory on all, each lo'dge may solve this problem in its own way. The lodge may pay for him and make itself his
beneficiary so that when he dies the iodge wjll have ready money (the
death benefit) at its own disposal and, thus, can avoid the passing
of the hat for charitable contributions from its members.
6. Q. Is this group insurance system compulsory also upon a brother who is
already a holder of a group certificate previously issued to him?
A. No. As long as he continues paying ?12 each year on the certificate
previously issued to him by the Acacia, he will not be obliged to join
the new compulsory group system. He has the option of joining either
group system, but not both at the same time.
7. Q. Horv much is the annual contribution on the new compulsory group
insurance system?

A. Each lodge has to

decide what uniform

8.

will pay in

rate of annual contributions

advance, rvhether 6, 7 .,., 11,
decides on ?8, then all wiII pay P8 each per per.

member

or

12 pesos.

each

If it

'What are the benefits under the group insurance system?
Q.
A. For an annual contribution of ?12 of each members the benefits are
as follows:
a. ?500 if the member dies during the first year of his membership
b. ?750 if the member dies during the second year of his membership

if the member dies after the second year of his membership
For a contribution of less than ?12 per year, the above amounts are
proportionately reduced; e.c., for P6 annual contribution, the .death
benefit will be 6/12 or l/2 of the above amounts; W, 9/12 or 3/4 of
the above amount.
When
will the group system take effect?
Q.
A. It will take effect on the first tlay of the calendar month immediately
c- ?1,000

9.

following the month the Acacia received the brothers' contributions from
the lodge, Hence, if a brother dies before the sad first day, he will
not be considered insured and his widow will be entitled only to the
refund of his contribution. For instance, Brother B died, say, on June
2E but the remittance from his lodge was received on June 4 or before
July 1; He would be considered insured only beginning July 1; however, had the remittance been received during the month of May, Brother
B would be considered insured when he died and his beneficiaries would

be paid ?500.
Q. How much contribution

10.

will he be required to pay?
A. He will pay the annual rate of contribution assessed each member
djvided by 72, and the quotient multiplied by the number of months
from the effective date of his certificate to the next anniversary date
of the Lodge's group insurance. The product is the required contribution. For example, the lodge's group insurance will take effect on
July 1, 1964. Suppose on December 1, 1965, the brother'3 insurance
will take effect. Assuming the uniform annual rate of contribution to
be F9, then the brother will pay immediately (?9 -:- 12) times 7 (from
December 1 to JuIy 1), or P.25, and ?9 every year beginning July, 1,

11.

Q. Who else

1966.
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A. Nobody

is eligible in the Acacia's group

else

but a

ihsurance membership?

mason.

The Cabletow

12. a. Does this group insurance have anything to do rvith the Acacia's individual insurance or benefit plans?
A. None whatsoever. To provide more benefits for the family in case of
his premature death or for his old age, every mason should obtain also,
in addition to the group insurance, any of the Acacia's individual insurance plans.

A_

STATEIYIENT OF INCOME AND EXPENSES

For the Year

1963

ISCOME:
Contribution, Individual Membership System
Contribution, Group Membership System
Contribution, Pure Endowment Plan

P38,260.60
27,818.00
3,968.00

Income from Investments

6,689.67

Interest Income

59129

Mrlscellaneous fncome

7.99

EXPE.\'S^8S:
Salaries

P

Postage
Office Supplies

5,496.40
595.68

208.80

Printing & Stationery
Interest Expense
Bank Chargps

1,664.85
1,364.89
70.20
246.25
19,781"13
31,307.08

Miscellaneous Erpenses

Claims & Losses
Increase

F77,335.55

in Legal Beserves

EXCESS OF INCOIVIE OVER EXPENSES

?60,465.28
?76,870.27

B

BALANCE SHEET
As- of December 31, 1963

ASSETS:
Cash

in

P40,12i.84

Banks

Petty Cash Fund

Contribution Receivable, G. M.

S.

Vortgage Loans
Certificate Loans

Stocks and Bonds Investments

Net Deferred Contributions
liet Due & Uncollected Contributions
TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES & SURPLUS:
]Iean Insurance Reserves
Contingency Reserves
Suspense Account
EmergencY Fund

Dividends PaYable
Special Surplus Fund

TOTAL LIABILITIES & SURPLUS
September 1964

100.00
140.00

8,40466
1,404.00
82,825.23

9,829.{9
229.01
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THE TEVEL OF LEADERSHIP
From "\,Vhither Are \\'e Traveling?"
By DWIGHT L. SMITH, P.G.M., Grand Secretary
Grand Lodge of F. & A. M. of lndiana
Question; Can we expect Freemaonn' to retain its past glory and prestige unless the level of leadership is
raised above its present position?
A teacher in the public schools of
a n.-ighboring State cherished a long
standing desire to become a Master
Jfason. His peition to the Lodge in
the lorr'n rvhere he resided was acceptd. He presented himself for the
Entered Apprentice degree, but never
returned. The Brethren of the Lodge
concluded, I am sure, that they had
made a mistake in electing that Entered Apprentice because of his apparent lack of interest.
On first hearing, that story made
a profound impression upon me. The
more I have seen it duplicatecl, the
more I am convinced that the Number One responsibility for any tapering off of membership, any lack of
interest and attendance, rests squarelv upon the shoulders of our Lodge
leadership.

Yes, I know the subject is a touchy
one. But in introducing it, I am only
Putting rnto print what has been
rr'hispered in the corridors these last
ten \ears.
Take a long and thoughtful look at
the names of the men who served our
Lodges as ]Iaster 100 years ago - or
even 5t| \ears ago. Consider the positions of importance those men occupied in their respective communities.
Then ler us ask ourselves whether
()ur prcenr dar leadership is in the
sarue ieagtre.

One r.rnforgettable'Lodge meeting
\t:rn(li ,,ut irt rnv mind. The Lodge
Seplember 1964

was having trouble maintaining interest; membership was dropping; it
had called for help. When the hour
came for the meeting to begin, there

had been no preparation. I sat
around waiting for dinner to be
served; sat around vrhile the candidates were being prepared; sat around

while the Junior \Ararden tried to enlist a craft, actually calling for vo-

lunteers, wheedling, cajoling; sat
around while the Master, reluctant
to close, Iiterally begged' those on
the sidelines to say a few words. In
short, I sat around. What u'as there
in that meeting that w-ould make
anyone want to come again?
Nor do I exempt myself. Looking
back on some of the meetings the
year

I

was Master,

it

is a u'onder

trr

me the Lodge held together. \Ianr
of my meetings were such a first clas'
bore that I would do almost anrthins
to avoid getting trapped in such gatherings today.
If we want our Lodgc to regain
the position they once occuPied in
the interest and loralties of men. rte
had better gain a ProPer penpectire:
we had better sort thinqs eu1 i6 the
order of their importance. To 'rlxtt

discussion, permit me t,) make
three pertinent obien etion.:
l. We must payn'i'a ,.;:!.'t::t't t()
proficiency in the E,'::i. \\'e rnake l
great to-do over proficienc. oi candidates. \\-e rcant to der i- rlnt"'
method rtherebv ner.- \[e-rrs \favrns
may bs forced to rrremorir€ e s€t ,rl
questions and ansr-€rs- Bur r-e do
little or nothing to in:*se pr-'.f tt:=nc'.

the

g

where it really counts.
A Master is expected to be Nlaster
ol his Lodge-not a rveakling to be

pushed around. Theoretically, he
"sets the Craft to work and gives
them good and wholesome instruction." Yet what do we require for
election as N{aster? Simply that a
Brother serve as a \\Iarden. That
is all. There are no minimum requirements as to ritualistic proliciency; riothing regarding historl', s1,mbolism, philosophv, ethics, larv, tradition. Only a so-called degree for
Past Masters rvhich, in far too manv
instances, is a farce. \\'e elect a
Master and expect him somehorv to
become a leader. It never occurs to
us to require evidence of leadership
first.
2. There is far more to being llaster of a Lodge than the mere recitation of a ritual. We are paying the
penalty of years of "mass production"
practices, and a bitter penalty it is.
When Masters of Lodges are so lacking in imagination and vision that
they can not conceive of a N{asonic
meeting unless a dgeree is to be conferred, then we need not expect a
revival of interest and attendance and
we need not look for an upswing in
membership short of war.
I would a thousancl times rather
see as Nlaster of a Lodge a rnan who
can provide real leadership, a man
who can give "goocl and wholesome
instruction." A man who comprehends what Freernasonry is all about,
even if lte can not confer a single
degree. Suppose he can not recite
the ritual. So what? There always
are those who are eager and willing
to do ritualistic work, but there are
precious few who can provide inspired
leadership.

It is high time we start looking
about for the best possible leadership
and enlisting the support of men who
88

can lead. But instead, tr''e consider
only those who come-to Lodge, those
who stick it out in the endurance contest. We "start in line" the man who
is on hand whenever the door is openecl regardless of whether he has even
the most elementarv qualities cI leadet'ship.

If the practice of automatic ladder
promotiorl of officers must be discarded in orcler to obtain the kind of
leadership 'rve should have, then by
all means let us discard the loolislr
custom. There is nothing in the lvinning of an endurance contest, in itself, that qualifies a man to be l\'faster of his Lodge.

If the so-called "line" of officers
must be shortened to enable men of
ability to serve their.Lodges without
devoting six or seven years to minor
offices, then what are we waiting for?
\\'hy not shorten the line? Is not
good leadership for one year rnore
irnportant than keeping a seal warm
Ior

six?

3.

If

Freemasonl)

is to

commartd

respect in the conxnxunity, then'th.e
rnan uho uears the Mastet's hat must

be one who can cornmand resPect.
The young teacher did not return for
advancement becauss his entire conception of Freemasonry was colored
bv what he saw and heard in the
East. The l\'Iaster of a Lodge is the
symbol of Freemasonry in his community. If he is not a man uPon
u,hom intelligent people may look
with admiration, then we need not
expect to reap a harvest of petitions
from intelligent men.
Make no mistake: Men judge Freemasonry by what they see wearing
Nlasonic emblems. They judge a
Lodge by the caliber of its leadership.
I{ we persist, year after year, in putting our worst foot forward, then we
can expect to continue getting just
what we are getting now.
The Cabletow

THE ATTACK ON MANKIND'S GREAT
MENTAL CRIPPLER
By GEORGE E. BUSHNEII., 33o,
Sovereign drand Commander Suprerne Council 33o,

Ancient Accepted Scottish Rite,
Northern Masonic Jurisdiction, U.S.A.

of Scottislt Rite Frccntar thirty year Pioneering-.
basic and coordinated reseeu'clt

Tlte

Stot.l'

sorrry

into thc cause of
I:REEIIASO TRI'

schizoPhrenia

and allied

organizations have long been n9te.d
foi the character and scope of their

benevolence. In addition to continuing the ancient Practices of as:isting Ilasons in distress and consrruct]ng and maintaining extensive
homes for elderll' and infirm members and their dePendents, various
\Iasonic organizations have developed charitable programs which benefit all segments of the population.
The programs include such wellknor.'n endeavors as the Shrine Crip-

rrled Children's Hospitals, the Knight
Eye Foundation, the Southtemplar
-Jurisdiction
Educational Proern
grrm,- the New York Grand Lodge

ttedical Research Institute and nu-

Dlerous others.
Since 1954, Scottish

Rite of the
\orthern Jurisdiction has been in
thc- forefront of the fight against

rnental illness and particularly schizo-

Phrenia, the most Prevalent and
.erious n'pe of mental affliction.
The tollorving pages describe the
highlights oI Scottish Rite's principal
benevolence and its development.
\\'e believe that each Scottish Rite
\fason can derive a feeling of satis1',.1ion front this unique and difficult trndertaking directed tor,r'arcl
rhe rr'elfare of our fellorv men.
\\'e hope that each' Scottish Rite
\fason in a position to do so will
September 1964

to the Supreme Council
.Benevolent Foundation rvhich fincontributc
ances

our

Schizophrenia Research

Program.

GEORGE E. BUSHNELL
Souereign Grand Comtnander
Supreme Counail, 33o
Ancient Acceptetl Scottish Rite
Northent Masonic Jurisdiction.,
U.S,A,

THE GRAI/E PROBLEM . Can
ycu visualize a great city of the size
of San Francisco, Boston or Nlilwaukee where every inhabitant - man,
\,voman or child - is a mcntal hospi-

tal patient?
Can you picture one of the uation's largest states-tl1e size o[ Cali.
Iornia or Nerv York-where every
single resident is suffering from a
mental or emotional disorclet'?

Startling? Yes. Probable? No.

Vet, as the decade of the 1960's began,

there were more than 700,000 Patients in mental beds, and it is estimated conservativelv that at least
16,000,000 Americans iratl some t;rm
of a mental or emotiottal ailmentThink of the human loss and heartbreak and concern that .Pread
through the famill cirtle of each
victim. Add to this the st.rsgerins
total of unprocluctile \.trs. (arcers
interrupted in the prime r ean o[
li{e, and cap it rsith an arnrt.'l expenditure o[ more than >i.:t-ttt.000
irott tu* f 11pd> alone jusi i':rr the
care of mcntal Parieaii.
These are the tradc ;tat::i:c! resulting lrotn tuental il-rr+ - ihe

!0

nation's nlost serious health llroblem.
Dark
EARLY AEG/NN/NGS
as the rnental illness picture is today,
it was considerably more clepressine

in 1934. Not only were the statistic o[ the 30's equally appalling, but
apathy reigned and little rvas being
done to try to reach the corc of the

article written by the President of
the Rosenwalcl Foundation, pointing
out the lack o[ attention being paitl
to mental tliseases. This lecl to corlesuondence with leaders in the menral'hcalth tieltt rvhich revealed the
clismal facts. In 1933-34, one-half

hospitals in the
Statcs rvere occupied by mental patients attcl account"U 1o. fift-v
million more hospital days Per year
thart all other discases. The Grand
(,lomrnander \4'as told by the exPerts
that 50fi of these mental Patients suf-

o[ the becls in all

problem.

flnited

Shortly after his election as Sovereign Grand Cornnraucler o[ tire Supreme Council in 1933, llelvin lI.
Johnson, 33o, a tlistinguishecl Bostou
attorne,v and former Deatr oI tl're
Boston University School of Larv,
began a search. Iol a Scottish Rite
beneficence that rvould meet the following requirements:
(l) It should be uniqtre
(2) It should have widespt'eacl benefit to all humanity
(3) It should be rvithin olrr means
In his first annual report for 1931,
Dr. Johr.rson pointed out that after
necessary attention to tl're relief of
distress among members o[ the ]Iasonic Fraternity, substantial surns remainecl available for appropriation to
charitabls activity.
From 1923 until 1933, the chiel
benevolence of the Supreme Council
had been a program of collegiate
educational assistance. Commander
Johnson stressecl that in an elevenyear period more rhan 5200,000.00
had been expended as scholarships
by the Supreme Council for the benefit of only I5l individuals, or approximately $1,400.00 each. He
pointed out that scholarsl.rilt assistance migl'rt be securecl from an increasing number of sources and that
our work in that lield was duplicating the efforts o[ otl-rers.
Dr. Johnson hacl devotecl rnuclr
stud1, to the recommendation of a
new Scottish Rite charitable activitl,.
He leceived his first hint from an

lered from schizophrenia, to a largc
cxtent, a disease that begins in
Youth-t\,vo-thirds of the cases occtrrring between the ages of 15 and
30, consequently resulting in longer
periorls of hospitalization than other
tvpes cf mental illness.
Just rvhat is schizophrenia? Picture a Patlent slttlng ln a corner
for days on
rr'ithout speaking
er-rcl. He has the power of speech
bur refuses to use it. Finally, when
l're cloes talk, there comes cascading
out of his mouth a torrent of tituPeration, or nonsense, or a combination of both. He may talk in hushed
tones about an "enemy" who is usins an electronic beam to destroy
the u'orlcl. The patient presents a
curious face to society; he has lost
touch rvith his environment. He
cloes things which defy the imagination not only of laymen, of friends
ancl relatives, btrt of psychiatrists who
stuclv him. Qn 666n5ion, this patient
rnay' become cluite violent; he may
injurs himself for having committed
some imaginary crime; he may murrler in cold blood even innocent bystanders rvho have never known him;
he justifies homicidal acts in the conviction tl-rat these people are his
s\vol'll enemies, plotting an attempt
on his life. In short, this patient,
in the parlance of the layman is

90
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"crazy" or "nuts" or "has blown his
toP','

In the language of the psychiatrist,
this patient is mentally ill. Although
ths symptoms described above can

cut across several categories of mental illness and were presented in this
Iorm only for the purpose of simple
illustration, the chances are than the
hypothetical patient would be diagnosed as schizophrenic.
It is hard to say why the research
aspects of the mental illness problem
had been so neglected. (More money
lvas being spent on certain agricultural research than on efforts to solve
the riddle of mental disease.) One
reason undoubtedly was a fantastic
attitude toward the problem. Also,
the burden of mere custodial care
\vas so great that only the scantiest
l'esources were available for research
purPoses.

In

summing up his recommendation that the Supreme Council adopt
a program of research in schizophrenia as its major benevolence, Dr.
Johnson emphasized that Scottish
Rite could not hope to obtain tangible results in months or even years.

He put it this way "If we embark
upon this course it must be with
the full understanding that it is likely to be a long voyage before we
touch any port."

A IIODEST START-The

Sup-

reme Council, at its annual meeting
in 1934, voted to begin this activity

on a modest scale, the first

year's

appropriation being $15,000.00. From
the start, this program was directed
by the Supreme Council; at first
through the National Committee for
I\[ental Hvgiene and now through
the successor organization, the National Association for Mental Health,
Inc. Also, from the beginning, Scottish Rite has had the unselfish service and advice of a distinguished AdSeptember 1964

visory Committee, composed of some
of the most eminent psychiatrists, psychologists and scienttsts in the Unrted
States and Canada. N'fembers of the

Advisory Committee have served
without any cornpensation whatsoever except expenses. Three of the
original members, Dr. Clarence M.
Hincks, Dr. Winfred Overho,lser, 33o,
and Dr. Nolan D. C. Lewis, 33o, are
still identified with the Committee
and its work after twenty-nine years
of association.
Following the initiation of the pro€iram, the first step was to survey
the field and formulatq a plan of
operation. This survey included an
attempt to correlate all known information on the subject with an
cvaluation of research then under\\'ay. The study was conducted by
Dr. Nolan D. C. Lewis, 33o, Sco,ttish
Rite's first Field Director of Research,
and influenced the Aclvisory Comnrittee to decide that not only should
rvorkers in psychiatry and psychology
be consulted, but also scientists engaged in the so-called "biological

sciences"-that is, the study of the
vital stnrcture of living being and

tissues. Dr. Lewis' comprehensive

survey resulted

in the

compilation

research projects. It revealed those university units, laboratories and special hospitals that were

of existing

supplied with personnel and equipment for schizophrenia research. It
disclosed research procedures not

then involved with schizophrenia
which could profitably be directed
into that study. It brought this important problem to the attention of
many scientists who had been scarce-

awars of its existence. If further
stimulated the interest of those researchers already in the field, and,
finally, it gave our Committee information with which to make a
selection of projects needing immecliate attention.

ly

9t

This sun'ev rr'as later 1>rinted

br

the Supreme Council and di;tribtrtetl
under the title "Reearch in Demen-

tia Praecos

tSchizophrenia) -Past

.\ttainments. Present Trcnds and
and Future Possibilitie:" to scientist.
medical schools, libraries and to
othert interested.
RESE.4RCH

SIEPS

seven projects arvaited

the

Eightrclnsicle-

ration of the .\<llison' Conrmittee as
the nert Scottisl'r Rite program Com-

mence operation. Forrrteen \l'ere
selected to receive glants during the
initial lear on the basis of irnmediate neetl and funcls available.
Since 193{, more than sixty separatc
investigations have been financed by
Scottish l{ite at a cost o[ $1,900,000.00. Yearly appropriations have increased steadily from the beginning
allotment of $15,000.00 in 1934 to
the I 964 research year rvhen the
Supreme Council is supporting twenty-six projects at a cost of $150,000.00.

Current investigations are taking
in thrce main areas-biochemistry and 1>hysiolog,v; environmental
and psychologi6ni stuclies, and the
role played by hereditary factors.
[ach year the Scottish Rite appropriation is turnecl over to the National Association for N{ental Health,
which handles the payrrtents to the
operating projects. Projects are
analyzed and selected, first by the
Scottish Rite Field Director of Replace

search and then by tl're Advisory Com-

mittee. This Committee meets twice
yearly, usually in the spring and fall,
to discuss and svaluate results of past
and present work and to plan for
lhe future. At these rneetings, the
psychiatrists and scientists are joined
by the Sovereign Grancl Commander
ancl members of the Supreme Coun-

cil on

Benevolence. Every second

year the project 'rvorkers, themselves,
92

art callcri in and given tlte ol)portuirirr ti) prcient Irrst-hand reports

on the particular rr'ork in rvhich they
are engaged. These reports are "off
the record" arid thus give the rvorkers
freedom of full expression. The
major benefit of this feature is the
fact that each researcher has the
o1:portunitv to learn what the others
are cloing. Since, in manv lnstances,
these fielcls of investigation are rvidely separated, this meeting eives our
research people a chance to see the
picture as a r'vhole. This feature ol
coordination was new with our undertaking and has been of great benefit to the program. Another innovation instituted in recent years is the
1>rovision of scholarship stipends to
a selectecl number of promising vcung
medical students to engage in a research project rvith, and uncler the
gtriclance of a faculty member trho
is active in research. The main purpose here is to uncover a talent [or,
and an interest in, research careers.
Thus far, 80 percent of the recipients
of these srants have continued :heir
research interest after pp'aduation.

RESULTS'fO DATE-While

to-

da,v the cause o,f schizoptrrenia rernains in great measure unknowu,

many tangible results have been
achievecl through Scottish Rite efforts, and orlr professional advisers
believe that man's gleatest scourge
may be conquered in our lifetime.
Research

in any field is a painstaking

process. Many avenues are explored,
only to be found to be "dead ends,"

but all

ef

forts contribute to

the

eventual solution. Thus, through the
series of Scottish Rite investigations
spread over mo,re than a quarter of
a century, research has led psychia-

trists to a more clear-cut definition
of the disease than was possible before our prcgram began. Certainly,
much more is known about mental
The Cabletow

illness and the factors that tencl to
induce this condition than ever before, and many of the findings tof
our project leaders have eventually
lcd to more efficient treatment o{
those afflicted. Thirty years ago, a
person admitted to a mental hospital with schizophrenia had barely a
25 percent chance o'f partial or total
recovery. Today, that figure has increased to 65 percent or better rvhen
treatment is given adequately and in
time. Dr. George E. Gardner ol
lloston, a prorninent leader in child
psvchiatry, has observed that the acceptance of the presence of childhood
schizophrenia in infants and young
children almost, parallels in span of
Yeals the establishment and continuance of the Scottish Rite Research
Program. In addition, many facets
of the work carried on through Scottish Rite studies have been o[ great
benefit to non-related fields. For
instance, a discovery by one of our
scientists, engaged in measuring the
oxvgen content of the brain, became
extremely valuable in enabling aircraft pilots to fly under conditions
oI extremely high altitudes and at
supersonic speeds. The early work
of Dr. Frederic Gibbs and his associates contributed much to the deveIopment of a diagrrostic device knon,r.r
as an electro-encePhalo,graln - now
an important tool in other areas ol
rlisease such as epilepsy.
D I SSEAT I N AT I O N OT TIND/NGS
-Numerous books, articles and papers
have been published under the auspices of the Scottish Rite Research
Program. During 1960-61, eighn,eight technical reports preparecl bv
Scottish Rite project workers appearecl in leading medical, psvchiatric
ar.rcl scientific journals. In I961-62,
the nurnber of publishecl articles ancl
papers rose to I0l. One of the early
sen'ices of our pro€Jram \vas the trarlsSeplember 1964

lation and publication in ths English larrgtrage of Dr. N,Ianfred Sakel;s
valuable book on insulin treatment,
"The Pharmacological Shock Trearment o[ Schizophrenia." Dr. Margaret A. l{ibble's book, "The Rights
ol Infants," publication of which rvas
rnadc pcrssibls by Scottish Rite, has
helped to effect important changes
in. the care o[ infants in the generation.

II,IFI-UENCING SOURCES OF
l-IELP-Another phase that cannot
be over-loo,ked in estimating the
valtrc of Scottish Rite research is the
stimulus that our pioneering effort
has given to o,thers to enter the fielcl.
Increasing attention is being focusecl
on the serious problem of mental
health by govcrnmental and private
agencies ar-rd the public is co,nstantly
being made more arvare of the neecl
{or its solution. Nearly every wcek
or month, leading perioclicals [eature
articles Gn some aspect of the rnental
health problem. Early in 1963, the
President o[ the United States submitted a lar-ranging ancl long-ternr
mental illness :rnd retartlation 1;ro-

gram to the Congress and cmPhasized
the g1nvi1, <lf the problem and the
rlrgent need for its alleviation.
THE I'ALLIE OF RESEARCH_
The vast rncntal hcalth program has
nranv lacets aparl ll'om research. It
encoml)asses the sltccializecl treatrnent
o[ r'ariotrs tvpes o,f clisease, disturb-

ancc and reiarclation. It calls for
expansion and moclcrnization of
hcspital arrcl clinical buildings. It
requires the trair.rir.rg of thousands

of

psvciriatrists, psl,cholosists, coun-

selors, nurses and attendants.

It

calls

{c.r needed ernphasis on providing
guiclancg fol those who have been
clischarged from menral institutions
and must adjust to normal activities.
One grc,ul> or organizarion (regardless of resotrrces) could not hope to

rvork ellectively

in all these

complex

phases.

Sco.ttish Rite chose

to concentrate

on schizophrenia research ancl
through the years has confinecl its

endeavors to that area rvhich
come to know best.

it

has

The value of a research dollar increases constantly. I\,Ioney lor care
and treatment, once spent, is gcne,
but an investment in iesearch works
forever through thq 1g5u]15 rvhich it
achieves. Other serious diseases
which have plagued humanity have
been minimized greatly through basic research. For instance, thi Salk
and Sabin vaccines are speedily eliminating the burden of pb,lio for all
practical purposes. Yet it is estimated that the cost of the basic research rvhich led to the developmenr
oI these vaccines totaled lesi than
the cost of a single modern hospital.
FINANCING - In rwenty-nine
years, the Scottish Rite benevolence
of the Northern Jurisdiction has cost
nearly $2,000,000.00. In addition,
the hospitals, laboratories and universities where projects are located,
have multiplied our acrual financial
contribution manyfold through the
donation of laboratory facilities, apparatus and material.

At the outset, funds for Scottish
Rite research came frorn the operating funds of the Supreme Council.
During the past decade, the Supreme
Council Benevo,lent Foundarion has
played an ever-increasing role in providing the financial support.
The Supreme Council Benevolent
Foundation was begun in lgill,
through the generosity of the late
Frank A. Smythe, 33o, formerly Deputy of the Scottish Rite in Ohio. Mr.
Smythe followed his initial gift with
others in 1943 and 1944, but during
the next few years the assets of the
Foundation increased very slowly. In
'94

1950, the Supreme Council aurhorizecl the transfer of $1,000,000.00
from its Permanent Fund to implement the Foundation, and, in 1954,
similarly transferrecl $250,000.00
more.

In

1955, the Supreme Co,uncil in-

augurated an effort to publicize the
Benevolent Foundation and its work
to the enrire Scottish Rite membership in its I5-state terrirc,ry. A year-

lv appeal for contributions was
initiated, commencing with a pilot

solicitation in the Philadelphia area
uncler rhe direction of Richard A.
Kern, M.D., 33r, Chairman of the
Supreme Council Committee on
Benevolences. From this small be_
ginning that brought lI8 gifts to rhe
Foundation, support has-grown in
each succeeding year to the point
wlrere more than 49,000 se-parate co,nributions were received- in l968.
Ths .nnnu2l appeal for voluntary,
inclividual gifts from Scottish Rite
members throughout the Northern
Jurisdiction has nor only strengthened the Benevolent Foundation Breatly, but has increased the interest and
knowledge of the membership appreciably.

No

administrative charges what-

soever are made against the Founda-

tion by the Supreme Council which
administers it. All costs for printing,
mailing, processing and supervision
are assumed by the Supreme Council
as its contribution to this outstanding
program. Thus, the entire income

of the

Benevolent Foundation

is

available for benevolent ourposes, in
Iine with its establishment to receive

and disburse funds for

exclusively

clraritable, scientific and educationai

purposes. We hope that the day
will no,t be long -in coming when
schizophrenia will join the long list
or ,rs which

n*"

T:;
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MASONIC IIOSPITAL FOR
CRIPPLED CHILDREN
By MANUET RIVERA, M.

D.

Attending Physician
MARLENE TE, S.year

old girl

to our
.l963

Davao was admitted
last September 30,

frc,m

hospital

with inability

lo walk due to the marked curvature
of her knees. This deformity was due
to an old poleomyelitis which she had
at the age of I I m-onths, leaving a
residual paralysis of both legs with
severe backward curvature of her
knees.
She wes operaled on twice

while in
the hospital and after the operations,
she improved so much that she can
walk around now with braces. She

went home walking with

straight

knees, last July 4, 1964. We hope
to see her once every six months.

MARLENE TE, DURING

September I964

TREATMENT

MARLENE TE,

BEFORE

MARLENE TE, AFTER
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MAS0ilRV AilD CAfil0UCtSM
By EMILIO M.

In December 1946, I finally decided
to join the Masonic Fraternity with
an open mind. As a Catholic who
studied the Catholic Religion before
embracing the faith, my plan was to
leave the fraternity or "retract" frorn
it if I should find something in Masor-rr1' against the Catholic Religion.
Since then, I have read manuscripts
and articles written by Catholics and
l\f asons contradicting one another.
lVhat amuses me in all those articles
particularly on the "retraction" o[
Masons from Masonry before "his
death"
or on "his death bed" is that
the lvriters, either against Masonry
or against the Catholic ftgligion, are
people who do not understand what
they are talking about. For instance,
a l\'Iason who is a non-Catholic writing something against the Catholic
religion is, I believe, improper and
unqualified; similarly, a Catholic
Priest who is not a Ilfason writing
something against N{asonrt' is also
talking thru his hat.

\\'hen I first thought of joining

in

a true Catholic,
I consulted m1' spiritual Counsellor
rr'ho rras then the Director of the
\\-eather Bttreau, Rer'. Fr. [tiguel
Selga. S. J. (mry he Rest in Peace).
I asked for his advise as to whether
or nor I could join thb I\Iasonic Fraternirv and he told me the follorv-

N{asourv

1934, as
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ing: ',If I had to advise you as a
Priest, I should tell you not to join
Masonry". But he said, "I am advising you as plain Miguel Selga and
as your personal friend even forget-

ting myself for the time being that
I am a Priest. So it is up to you to

decide whether to join Masonry or
not. I have many friends who are
Masons and I found them to be gentlemen and very good people. One
of them is your boss in the Telegraph
Division, Mr. Eugenio Paduaa."

The Catholic Priest, like any soldier who has sworn to defend and
obey the command of his suPerior,
has to abide by the edict of a PoPe
outlarving NIasonrY. However, the
edict is not known to all catholic
laymen and many Catholic Priests do

rlot care about it. After I

was baP-

tized a catholic, my Priest-Instructo'r,
Rev. Fr. Amon, did not tell me anything against NIasonry. In like manner, after I rvas raised (not baptized)
to the sublime degree of Master Ma-

son, the rvcrshipful Master of the
Loclge did not tell me not to hear
o[ attend a Catholic Mass.
I'Iasonry is not a religion,

it

is on-

ly a society of men (no women) dedicated to Charity, Brotherliness and
]Iutual Aid. If it is a religion, it
must accept both men and women.
97

No religion exists or er.er existed
which is for men onlv.
Masonry even urges its members
to be loyal to their Church, whatever
it may be. The reason n'hy an
Atheist cannot be acceprecl in l\Iasonry is because the trIasonic Fraternity knows that it is not its function
to convince men to change his belief.
It is not the fur-rction cf anv }fason.
ic Lodge to make a man belisl.s in
God if he does nor belie\.e in Hirn.
T'he Nlasonic Fraternity believes that
is a function properly belonging to
the Church thru its ordained Priests,
Ministers, Rabbis, etc. Pope Paul
VI at the conclusion of the Ecumenical Council meeting last year approved a resolutio,n that "lVlan has
the right to rvorship Gocl in accordance with the dictate o[ his conscience."

\Vith regard to a Catholic Confession, I like to make mention of
what a Catholic Priest, who is a social
scientist, said about it. Hs sard that
the rnethod by which a Filipino Catholic makes his confession is not in accordance rvith the true Catholic Doctrine. \Arhen a Catholic goes to
6e1fs55ion, it is just like a sick man
going to his Doctor. When a man

feels that something is wronp; with
his body system he has to conless to
his Doctor about how he fecls in order for the Doctor to diagnose his
sickness properly and prescribe appropriate medicine. And in consulti.g the Doctor, he need not tell
about his affair with his sweerhearr,
his omission or misbehavior tothe Y.M.C.A., or the Masonic Fraternity, o,r the Jaycees He only confesses ro his Doctor his physical feel98

ings or sickness In like lnanner,
rthen a Catholic confesses to his Confessor or Spiritual Counsellor, he
should only tdll him everything that
pertains to his Religion, particularly
his omission or misbehavior towards the Ten Commandments and
the Commandments of the Catholic
Church. He need not tell thg Priest o[
his membership in the Rotarv, the
Ja1,cees, or the Y. M. C. A. or the
l{asonic Fraternity, not even his famil,v quarrels or the behavior of his
unclisciplinecl teen-age chilclren.
I{cwever, if a person tells these
things to his Spiritual Confessor especially to a Parish Priest, whether
the Priest likes it or not, he has to
givs advise even if it is beyond his
prerogatives as a Priest. A Parish
Priest has to maintain certain dignity and respect in the community. He
is only human and just like any otl"rer

human being also has his Ego. So
that a Mascn who is not personally
knon,n to ths Priest may go to confession ancl receive Holy Communion without any trouble at all. tsut
when a l\,Iason is personally known
to a Parish Priest as in the case o[
those residing in the Provinces, definitely he will nor be allowed to receive the Holy Communion, because
in his confession the Priest could
propound questions which would lea<l
him to reveal his membership in
the Masonic Fraternity. The sal,ing
that "What he does not know rvill
not hurr him" is true in-deed.

In my practics of the teners

of
Masonry such as Equality, Lrberty
and Justice; or Faith, Hope and
Charity; or Brotherly Love, Reliet
and Truth; I do not feel having vioThe Cabletow

latcrl any o[ the Commautlments ot
the Cathc,lic (ihurch or o[ the Ten
(lommanclments. On the contrary, I
evcn feel to be a more faithf trl
Catholic.

As I continue to sttl(ly l\Iasonrl',
the stronger my belief in the Catholic Religion becomes. To rne, the
ritual of the Catholic Religion is the
nearest to any Masonic ritual because
it is the o'ne Rcligion that sincerely
believes in the works ancl sacrifices
of Saints and Masons also have their'
Patron Saints - Saint John ths Baptist and Saint John the Evangelist.
Ffence, every l\{asonic I-odge "is
erected to God and declicated to the
Holy Saints John." Also, the Catholic Religion requires its followers
to study and memorize prepared
prayers and i\{asons in all its titualistic work also study ancl memorize
prepared prayers.

In the 32ncl degree ritual, at thc
conferal ceremonies of candidates,
Altar rvith Crucifrx
and nvo lighted cantlles, in order to impress upon the canclidates
the porrer of the Prince of PeaceJesus Christ. If the 32o ritual makes
a lasting irnpressions upon a Protestant \fason the more it rloes to it
Catholic \lason. tr[asonry cnriches
the belief of a Catholic \[ason in his
chosen rcligion and he becomes m()l'c
broarlr-lrinclecl in his attittrtle towards
the Catirr.lic Priesr:. It is in }fasonrv that I learne<l tnore o[ [he u,orks
and sarrilicc' of strch Saints as Arrclrerr'. Pcter. Patrl anci otl'rers. It is
also in ][asonn' that I learnecl thc
true meaning of the' CROSS that
Jesus Christ carriecl aucl even the
rve even erect an

on

it
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true interpretation of tlts Catholic
l\Iass.

\\rith this article which is

basetl

upon my personal exyrerience ancl be-

Iie[ as a Catholic antl :rs a I\'Iason, it
is hoped that in the futtlre, the controversy arising fltlm a su1>posed "retraction" o[ a Catholic IVIason from

l\,(asonry, shoulcl no longcr be a subject of future discussion. If the family of a Clatl-rolic l\Iason desircs that
he be given a (latholic burial, rny
aclvice to my Brother N{zrsotls is to
give their due rcspcct and should not
be ;t cause lot heartachcs or ill feelings by thc Brethren t<lrvnrtls him cr
his family or his religiorr. -,\fter all
tuhen ottr Brothcr rvas living lve nevcr objected to hirn going to a Catholic NIass every Suncla,v, llol even to
the l\'Iass at thc Redemptorist Church
in Baclaran everY WcdnesdaY' The
Catholic burial giveu to any Catholic Mason trpon his death was his
last trip to his Church, sc rvhy lve
as l\Iasons should object to it, just
becausc our Brother is tlcatl? Even
if he signcll t,he so cttllctl "tetraction" as Catholic Priests rvould like
to have, rvhv be (toncerllc(l about it?
The goo<l dectls o[ a rnan in his life
titne as a l[asorl c:rllll()t bc erlrsccl or
lrecloucletl l,) :I lllerc "l{ETRA(l'r'ION".

The best that rv6 as Nlasons could
rlo to a Catholrc Brrlther whose [amily chooses to h:rvc a Catholic burial
for him, is to hold a Lodge of Sorlow at a precletermined date, inviting all members of his family and
their friends antl if possible invite
also some Catholic Priests. To me
it is morc solemn and better under-

stood by non-Masons than the I\{asonic funeral of the BIue Lodge.

o.

: - I

1962

was baptizecl

in June

lg30

at St. Patrick Church, Washingron, D. C. after studying
thc Catholic Religion under
Rcr'. Fr. AI{ON.

.)

1952

- \roted in

1934 to receive the
of Masonry at pintong
Iiato Lodge but as I was always traveling at thg time, I
degree

(b) Past Secretary, Biak-NaBato Lodge No. 7, 1956'62

nas able to be initiated, passed

and raised only after WW II
at Biak-Na-Bato Lodge No. 7.

(c) 32o I(.C.C.H. and Past
Vcne rable N{aster, Hartnony Lodge of Perfection, Luzon Bodies

- lVor. Bro. Eugenio Padua was
Supt. of Telegraph Div., Bureau of Posts, present Presi-

r 956

(d)

_

tlie philippines tg5li-1g62

Biak-Na-

Bato Loclge No. 7,

s.

(e) First Public Relations Oflicer, Grand Lodge of

I wish to assure my friends anrl
family that when the Grear Architect of the Universe calls for me to
the celestial Lodge above, I sliall be
heeding that call both as a Catholic
and a i\{ason.
I - (a) Past }Iaster,

[.

clent

Past \Vorthy Patron, Sam-

paguita Chapter No.

of the Philippine Engine-

ering Corp., Manila; P. M.

Pintong Bato Lodge No.

3,

51.

AAA
TRIBUTE TO A BROTHER ON HIS 93rd. BIRTHDAY . . .
_ "Eaery Uear tlta,t 1lou are spdred conf ers a blessing, a pleosure
o,11d, a wealth ,u,pon the human race. you are ad,nuired, and,-belooed,
all zolto lcnou; '!rout, not because of the lapse of time onil the nu.mlu
ber of years that you haae liued on tltis eo,rtlt, (in iltat regaril ao% ore
a mnroel) br,r,t because of the things you ltaue done and, ihe good, gou
h,aae accomplishecl in the uears of ,!joul. remarkabte l;i,fe.
"A_ toondet'ful, pleasing personality, a temperament that ro_
d,iates joy and loae in the h,earts of att with cuhom ,you hatse come ,i,n
contact
a liaing erample _of one of the fi,nest -wecinlens of the
- tlle usot"lcl is richer. and better because you haoe liled.,i,
human race,

A
THE ATTACK. :

.

(

ll

From page 94)

When that happy day arrives, the
Benevolent Foundation will be ready
to rally behind some other great work

to benefit all mankind,
t(x,

A

regardless

oI race, creed or color. The continuing leadership of the Supreme
Council will be there to direcr its
utilization to the fullest extent.
The Cabletow

%ow

Zaeotiaeoo

Edired

by

AUREUO

aed ,4aaueao . . .
t.

CORCUERA, P.M.

,11. What is meant by "androgynous degrees"?
These are degrees or orders which admit botlt, tnen and rvornen. Androgynous
degrees are rot Masonic. Examples of these degrees are the ,,Lodges d'Adoption"
of France and Spain; the Order of the Eastern Star, that of the Amaranth, and
the W'hite Shrine of Jerusalem in the United States.
42. In some Masonic Temples in Cavite, as in Baeoor and Imus, statutes of
Miervg, Venus, and Hercules are found. Do they have any connection with
Masonry?

Yes. fn the Spanish-spealiing Lodges olganized under the Gran Oriente
officers. Minerva,
Goddess of 'W'isdom, was on the left of the Worshipful Master in the East; IIercules, God of Strength, on the right of the Senior'Warden in the South-west; ancl
Yenus, Goddess of Beauty, on the left of the Junior Warden in the North-west.
43. Who were the Dionysian Architects?
The Dionysian Architects or Artificers rvele architects or builders who
flourisbed in Phoenicia about the 10th century B.C. They rvere members of,
or initiates of the Dionysican Mysteries which rvere patterned after, if not
identical vith, the Mysteries of Osiris and Isis in Ancient Egypt. It is generally
believed t.hat they were the actual builders of the Ternple of King Solomon. This
belief is based on the known fact that the Hebrervs rvere tot architects and the
statement by Josephus that the style of the Ternple rvas rvhat *'as called Grecian
44. W'hat is the York Legend?
The York Legend, first rnentioned in the llcgitts Poun, or Dlanuscript, and,
considered by experts to have been rvritten about the year 1390 A.D., tells of
a General Assembly of Masons called by Prince Edrvin in 926 A.D. in the
City of York, England, under the patronage of his father, King Athelstan.
There cannot be any doubt that the Assembly at York was composed entirely
of Operative Masons because there is no evidence that a Lodge of Speculatioc
Masons existed in York before 1907. It is recorded that in L725 a Lodge in York
erected itself into The Grand Lodga of All En.gland. It issuc,d charters to various
Lodges in the North of England but finally collapsed in 1792. The facts recitcd
in the legend, whether historical or merely mythical, are of interest to Masons.
The legend has given rise to ternt York Rite and, the designation York Masons.
According to a footnote to the "The Regulations for Charity as practiced in
Ireland and by Yot'k Maso'tts in England," (Ahhnan, Rezon, the Book of Constitutions of the Grand Lodge of England, according to the Old Institutions, founded
in 1?51 in London) : "They are called York Masons, because the first Grand
Lodge in England (of Operative Masons) was congregated at York A.D. 926
by Prince Edwin (who at the same time) purchased a charter from Athelstan,
for the use of the fraternity."
Espafrol tlese three statues were emblems of the thrce principal
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FORTY SEVENER

,\ Past. t\Iastcr, taking time our
Irom the bliss of rerirement, is doing
a job that is u'orthy o[ emulation.
He rvon'r spend his time idly in
seclusion but is bus1, doing and initlating projects rvhich rvotrld conqucl.
the evils o[ rural Philippincs
- civic

inertia, ignorance, lioverty and
disease. f'o hirn, todny is iike atl

other days. There is only totlay to
this man anrl l\Iason who has' no
a{Ie, except in thc ey,es of the an_
throlmlogist.

Initiated, passecl and raised in
I\{akabtrgpvas Lodge No. 47, F. &

A.It{., Taclobarr City, where

he

served as l\faster from 1942 to 1945,
Wor. Bro. tsenedicto Cunanan retired
as Postal lnspector o[ the Btrreau ol
Posts scveral ),cars ago. presently,

Ire is lrresiclenr o[ Agrlman Mikaka-

lugud lllisipingsiping

Ir[ibalobalo

(M.XI.X{.) a neiehborhood society in
San Sim9n, Panrllanga, the objectives o[ which :rlc: clcinliness, beatrtification, Ioorl lrrc<lrrction. cortage
rndustrrcs, educatron and thrilt. Its
motto is "Love Thy Ncighbor"
One accornplishment o[ the
IvI.i\{.Nf. which \\/or. Bro. Cunanan
founded :rnrl or.ganized on Decem_
bcr 23, I962, is t[e unilorm number!"S 9f lrouses in tl"re poblacion arul
barrios. U!i"g {lattened empty tin
cans and clisclrrclecl car plates, the
unique pr-oje<:t \,r'its completecl Iast
December 31, I963. Around 2,500
lr.ouses were numbered at a cosi
of about P500, the money mosrly
coming from Bro. Cunanan'i pockei.
As a matter of fact, it can now be
said that San Simon is the onlv
town in the Philippines rvith com'r02

plete numbering of houses, thanks
to an obsession of Bro. Cunanan
to effect efficient delivery of mails
srnce his days as supervrsing postal

irrspectot of Western Visayan,'Neglos and Panay. Not only would the
pcstal service be benefitte<l but the

completed project woukl greatly
help other government entitiCs like
the RCA and the SWA in its distribution of rice and other foodstuffs
in the evenr of calamities. Likewise, it woulcl assist in the efficient
ancl speedy regi5t121is11 of voters.
I{e hopes to make this a nationrvide project. He has approached
the Secretary of Public Works and
Communications to authorize all
i\{VO registrars to request car owners to return old license plates.
These plates will be turned ovcr to
any provincial or municipal governments or to any civic organization
willing to underrake the project.
To impart knowledge to the
townspeople, particularly to the
)"outh, the IVI.M.M. also put up a
l{eading Center, the expenses for
thc construction of which were
shouldered also by Bro. Cunanan.
'I-he Center was inaugurated last
Nlay under the direct charge of Nliss
I{elena Y. Roque
,,\nother lr'orthy project was reccntly Iaunched by the organization,
",\-toilet-[or-every-home" campaigrr.
A F500 revolving fund was supplied
by the president for the purchase of
n'ater sealed toilet bowls to be distributecl to home owners at a low cost.
This projcct will be completed soon.
These are but a few of the plans
furn lo page
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We are happy and proud io have been selected to conduct. .
THE GRAND MASTER'S VISITATION AND TOUR FOR 1965

(May

l8 to June 6)

In token of the confidettce reposed in us, ue lta',-e arranged, a
tfip that u:ill be a culhtral and agro-ind,ustrial euausion to
Hong Kong, Taipeh, Okinaua and, Japan in add,i.tion to Masonic Visitations to Lodges in Oki,nawa, Yokosuka, Zanta antcl
Tokyo.

The Party flies from i\{anila to HongKong, Taipeh, Okinawa and
Osaka and travel by airconditioned private coach to Kyoto,
Nagoya, Hakone, Kamakura and Tokyo visiting famous landmarks of cultural interest in important cities en route. Opportunities will be had to observe farms and industries in places
where their methods and procedures are better than ours.
Coming home, the Party takes a Luxury Ship on first class fare
from Yokohama again touching Keelung in Taiwan and Hong
I(ong for more visits and shopping.
For further details of th.e trtp, rcrite or call

MELOCOTON & ASSOCIATES
19 Maginharva Drive, U.P. Village, Quezon City

Tels: 5-35-36: 7-98-39

Drs. ANACLETO & DEL MUNDO
Optometrists

602 Rizal Ave., Corner Raon; Tel. .&243L
414 Rizal Ave., In Front, Ideal Theatre; Tel. 3-79-56

Artificial Eyes, Eye-Hearing Aids,
Transistor Radios, Eye-glasses, Unbreakable
Eye-glasses, Industrial Safety Eye-glasses,

C,ontact Lenses,

Prescription Eye-glasses.

Dr. P. DEL MUNDO-ADAMS
Eye-Sight Specialist
Suite 401, 4th Floor, Gonzaga Bldg., Manila
414 Rizal Ave., In Front, Ideal Theatre; Tel. 3-92-88
September 1964
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Biography

of lTor. Bro. MACARI0 l0tEilTltl0,

P.

ilt.

By Rev. GRACIANO P. PADA, Sr.,'P.M.

I{e was born in fune, 1889, 4th
child of Vicentc f'olJntino and Este-

fania Guerrero. His tutor rvhile
young was Pclegia Farinas. FIe loved
music, especially thc violin. He studied in the Seminary ancl High school

<leath of his
father made hirn stop his schooling.
He married earl\,, at tl-re age of 17,
Francisca Corptrz tr,ith rvhom he had
7 children. He taught in the public

of Vigan. The early

schools.

He joined the Philippine

Consra-

bularl', bccornins a I st sergeanr.
When he resignccl, hc became :r
N'[unicipal Treasurcr of Sta. Catalina,

a civil service eligible. Hc
translerred to the Provincial Capitol
of Ilocos Sur ancl became a Property
Clerk of the olficc of the Provincial
being

Treasurer. Again he transferrecl,
this time to the Provincial Govern-

ment of Abra as Manager of a business cnterprise initiatecl by the late
Provincial Treasurer Hipolito Salvaclor. lle was later commissionecl a

in the US Army Reserve
Corps. In l9l7 he joined the lst
Captain

Philippine National Guard rvith the
rank of Captain. I-Is 11,xs an agri-

culturist, fisherman and

business

man.

He bccame a politician in his
Ilome town, and was elected as the
last President of Magsingal. He was
re-elected in 1935 and was the first
Ifayor of his town. He was appointcd as N,Iayor of his town during the
Japanese occupation, but the guerilleros misunderstood his good motives. One reason why the guerilleros suspccted him as a collaborator, rvas the fact that he urged the
gtrerilleros not to tax the people who
rvere bringing small quantities of
rice from Cagayan.
While he was on his way home
from Vigan in October, 1942, he was
interceptccl, seized and brought to
the mountains and never heard o[
again.

\Vor. Bro. Nlacario Tolentino was
the Nlaster of Angalo Lodge No. 63,
F. & A. NI. in 1940-lg4l, at the time
of the Japanese invasion of the Philippines. For his good achievements,
honesty, lr.umanitarian works, his
Lodge has declared him a Masonic
hero and pariot.

AAA
EVEN IN.

(From page I02)

on thc trcstleboar(l o[ \\'nr. Bro. Cunanan. He has refusccl to lay clown
his rvorkins tools, even in Lodge.
Not content o[ being a I-ife ]\.{ember of his mother Loclge, he affiliated
with Pampangzr I-odge No. 48, F.
& A.I,f., last year. How many of our
Past Masters, nay, evcn l\{aster X(asons, would givc all their time,
r04

money, ancl sacrifice to serve their
community, even in retirement? He
has done his share without looking
for approval, approbation or reward,
because to Worshipful Brother
Benedicto S Cunanan, he is responsible only to God.
Is there anyone to duplicate the
Ieats in your old hometown?
The Cabletow
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NEW BUILDING
of tlrc tu'gcnt recomntetzd.utiorls ol tlu: pr.csent Gran,l
lllaster, MIYB Mosebrook, tuill be tha builtlitzg of tlrc first unit of tlte Grancl Lodga
compler on the General Lunu, sidc. It ,rt'ill bc a tltree-story unit uh,ich, uill cooer
most of the frontage allouiltg a pdsagewaA for cars uhich, toill be allowetl to pu,rk
inside the contpound. T'he lirst floor u;ill ltacse the main lobby,library, ant|" offices
ol the Grand Loilge. Tlta sccon.tl and tlird tloors u;ill ba for lodge halls, onc
Come

April

7965, ort<t

big and seoeral stnall ones.
For the present, thc botaling alleys antl clot'mitory rcill be
until a nc:tt ttttit lor tltcm. is bu"ilt later,

Tuherc.

tllcll

aro

Part o! the lb'st lloor o! the ytre.sent bttiLtling facing San Maroelilto uill be
ittto stot'cs uh,iclt can earn nrcneu t.o augntcttt the funcls fot' the neto
buildings. The neto irlcottte cun eren lrclp arnortizc any locLtts tohich the Grad
Lodge may rant to borroto to hasten th.e construction of tlrc ncw urtits.
The rcmaining pot'tion ol th.e lirst floor u.nd t,h,c seconcl floor of tlte Tresenl.
old, bttildittg uill be portioned olf and rented, ottt to lotlges for their officcs. Tht
remaining portion o.f the seconcl floor uill be usccl for a social halL and coffee
shop f or the erclttsite u.sc of tlrc bretltren..
The picturc atop this pagc is the architcct's drawing of the proposed bu,ild'
ing. It is at best 'ttot findL and thercforc subiect to suggestions frotn brethren.
in the knou about construction and planning. Comments ancl suggest'i.ons are
inoited before January 1965 so that u;isc and practical sttggestions can be incor'
porated into th.e reuised plans toh.iclt, lruill ltc subtnittcd to tha Comrnunication.
conoerted,

Pleasc be guitlecl accot'cli.ngty.

A
MASONIC. .

.

A

(From pase 76)

rhat glows within the heart. li can nol be purchased! Il can nol be demanded! li can not be caplured by force! lt can only be earned by our
personal inveslment. No one can substitute their service for anolher to get
the dividend. li is yours and yours alone, lo have or to have nol as you
choose. And whai you will get out of Mesonry will depend on what you
give to it.
lf you want lo make your Masonry what you expected it to be when
you first "knocked at the door of your Lodge" lhen you musl invesl your'
self in Masonry and be lo olhers the Masonic brolher you wanl them to be
lo you. You'll be surprised at ihe Masonic dividends you will receive.
R. E. W.
September 1964
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Tulay Elementary

the Home

Scl-iool

Economics teacher

Receives Books From Cebu

of the School and

members

the Cebu Bodies.

Masors. ln the piciure

of the

are

Education Committee of

A

l\

/clcpcaaa SaadaVo & y'aaa Aaon.
IIIWB Charles ilIosebrook
Grand Master

ganizers were held

Ilost Worshipful Sir:
As Acting Chairman of the Board
of Directors of the Filipinas Savings
& Loan Assn., I respectfully and fraternally submit the follorving report
as of this date:

ol'ganization.

Total amount subscribed .
Total amount paid up ...

ry

P191,100.00

55,561.10

The total number of subscribers is 312,
subscribers rvho have paid in full, 93;
subscribers who have paid in part, 180:
snbscribers who have paid nothing yet.

99. Of

those who have paid in ful!,
three have doubled and paid and one

has trebled and paid their old

and

new subscriptions,
It will be recalled that actual wouk
in getting subscriptions and receivinq
lray'rnents thereon started ot Jan. 7,
1964. Previous to that I sent circular
letters to the brethren announcing m1,
plan to organize a savings bank last

November 1963 and subscriptions and
payments began coming in the first

of this year.
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Several meetings

of

or-

and

in January, FebruaApril to lay out the plans for

A temporary Board of Direetors was
to serve until the next election
authorized in the proposed Articles of
Incorporation. It is composed of Acteiected

ing Chairman, MWB Pedro M.

Gimenez,

PGM; Vice-Chairman, RWB Serafin
L. Teves, DGM; Acting Treasurer,
MWB Macario Ofilada, PGM; Acting Secretary, WB Nestorio Melocoton,
PM; Directors, MWB Esteban Munarriz, PGM; RWB Rayrnond Wilmarth,
SGW; WB Jose Ma. Cajucom, Sr.,

PTt.

As of this rvriting, there are still a
few papers required by the Central
Bank of the Philippines which we are
finishing and it is hoped that in duc
time, we will be given the authority
to begin operation. Proper announcement will be made in the Cabletow
and in other papers.
Fraternally submitted:
(Sgd.) PEDRO M. GIMENEZ, PGM

9/13/64

Acting Chairman
The Cabletour

GRAND TODGE

OFFICERS

r964-t965
IIIOST WOR. CHARTES ,IiOSEBROOK (82) . . .
RT. WOR. SERAFIN L. IEVES (91) .. .
RT. WOR. RAYIIOND E. Wlf.mARTH l7l . ...
RT. WOR. mAnfANO Q. TINIO (53) ...
fiIOST WOR- tACAttO ll. OFILADA, P.G.M. (I2)

IIOSI WOR.

ETSTEBAN

IIUNARRIZ, P.G.M.

VERY REV. XATCIANO

C.

.

'.

...
... . .. .
.. . .

'

(14)
.

.
.

.. . ' .. . Grand

.

.. Grand Marchal
Grand Standard Bearer
Grand Sword Beardr
. . . Grand Bible Bearer
'... 9enior Grand fecturo
..... Junior Grand Leclurer
Senior Grand Deacon
... Junior Grand Deacon
Senior Grand Steward
....... Junior Grand Sieward
.. Grand Pursuivanl
Grand Organst
Grand Tyler
..

VERYWOR.HETTOGENES P. OIIVEROS (82)'.'
VERY WOR. tAnCELtNO P. DYSANGCO (48) ...
YERY WOR. ANIONIO GONZAIEZ, JR. (22)
VERY WOR. mAnEnTO BITENAFE (4) ....
VERY WOt WtULAn P. SCHWAGER (I42) . .
VERY WOR- Atl DIIIAPORO (ltl) ..
YERY WOL PI]IIIIYO P. RICATRENTE Pn . .
YERY WOR. EULOGTO S. EUSEBIO (I9) ...
VERY WO& QUIRINO ABAD SANTOS (48) ' .

. Grand Secrelary

' . . Grand Chaplain

EVANGELISIA (35)'

V.ERY WOR. EDWAID SHEPTEY (3) . .,. .
VERY WOR. JOSE mA CAJUCOI (95) ...
VERY WOR. nAmON PONCE DE LEON (91)
VERY WOR. BENJAIIIN GOTAfiCO (93). . . '

Master

Deputy Grand Masiir
Senior Grand Warden
Junior Grand Warden
Grand Treasurer

.

,IAEMBERS, BOARD FOR GENERAL PURPOSES
CENON S. CERVANTES, (55) PGM, PRESIDENT; MW I\AACARIO M. OFIIADA, (I2) PGi ,
VICE+RESIDENT; WB lilANUEt ,lA. CRUDO (4), SECRETARY; RW SERAFIN t. IEVES (9I)
DGII/I, RW RAYIVTOND E. WIIMARTH (7) SGW, RW IAARTANO Q. IINIO (53) JGW,

ItW

ESIEBAN i,IUNARRIZ (I4) PGM, G. SEC.; MW WlttlArrA H. QUASHA (80) PGM,
MW Etltuo P. VIRATA (I7) PGM, MW PEDRO M. GIMENEZ (51) PGM, MW CAMlto

lW

OSIAS (4) PGM,

I\,IEMBERS.

DISTRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS
SERAFIN t. TEVES (91)
VERY WOR. LEON A BANEZ, JR.

RI. WOR.

...

VERY WOR, DOROTIO

M.

JOSON (53}

PFEFFER (I05)
VERY WOR. PURISITIAO RAIVIOS (34)
VERY WOR. AMANDO D. YIAGAN 11221
VER,Y WOR.

JIMi/IIE

..

VERY WOR. APOLONIO PISIG (2)
VERY WOR. cEclUO i . BITUIN (25) . . .
VERY woR. sEvERo oUvERo3 (37) ..
VERY WOR. SANIIAGO M. FERRER OO7) . .
VERY WOR. REIAIGIO ABEI.IO (64)
VERY WOR. FIDEI. FERNANDEZ @N
VERY WOR. AUGUSTO P. SANTOS (30) ..
VERY WOR. EDUARDO RATLOMA (130) ..
VERY WOR. FILOMENO C. ADI (I49) .
VERY WOR. ANGET i ENDOZA (45)
VERY WOR. HORACE J. .LEAVITT (44) . ..
VERY WOR. WItt K. PRESTIDGE, JR. (II8)
VERY WOR. JA'ITES BENTON

September 1954

No. I
No, 2
No. 3
Districl No. 4
District No. 5
Distticl No. 6
Districl No. 7
Disrricl No. 8
District No. I
District

(55) . . .
VERY WOR. EPIFANIO Q. QUIJANO (58) . ,.
VERY WOR. TEODORICO D. AYSON (164) . .
VERY WOR. JACK E. GESNER (67) . . ,

KING (I5I) ..

Disrrict
District

Disrrict No. I0
Dislricl No. I I
D,istric? No. 12
District No. 13
Districl No. tr4
Districl No. 15
Disrricl No. 16
Dislrict No. l7
District No. I8

Distrid No.

19

Districl No. 20
Disrrio No. 2l
District No. 22
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ACTIVE PARTS
MEANADDED
Pn,OF'ITS

-i.

-).,rfr, 4YW
ffi profirjtin."""r"

Your
with the efficiency of your operations - with the
aid of Calter Organized Lubrication.
This service is a cost-reducing tool,
not an erpenee item. Givee you
important qavings on maintenance
costs, eliminates unnecessary purchases of parts. Check with your
Calter Lubrication Engineer, He

will prepare a Calter Lubrieetin
Program to provide you with thc

right lubrication for each pieoo of
equipment.
For big cost-saving benefite of Cdta
Organized Lubrication, write or cdl
your nearest Calter office.

LUBB,ICATION IS A MAJOR AACTOR IN cosT coNTnoL

CALTEX @
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